
ST. MARY’S CHURCH �

23 Bulkley Ave., Granville, NY 12832�

518�642�1262         rcathcom@roadrunner.com�

Office Hours: M, T, TH, & F  9:00AM�1:00 PM�

�

  Bishop of the Diocese of Albany: Edward B. �

� � � � Scharfenberger�

  Pastor  � � � Fr. Joseph Arockiasamy�

  Deacon  � � � Jon Ramey �

  Organist/Cantor� � Karen Moulder�

  Parish Secretary/Bulletin � Karen Moulder�

  Bookkeeper� � � Gina  Neron�

  Facebook:   https://www.facebook.com �

� � � � SaintMarysGranville�

+�

Sacraments�

Adult Initiation: Please call our office for information on 

Christian Initiation.�

�

Baptism: Please call the Pastor.�

�

Reconciliation:  Saturdays at 3:00 p.m �

� � and Seasonal Celebrations�

�

Marriage: Please contact the Pastor at least six months prior 

to a proposed wedding date to begin preparation.�

�

For Those Unable to Come to Church:  �

Please call our office to schedule a home visit.�

�

Anointing of the Sick: Please contact the �

Pastor if you or a family member is seriously ill or will be 

undergoing surgery.�

�

Deaths & Burials: Please call the Rectory right away to set 

a date for funeral mass and burial.  �

�

New Parishioners �

If you are moving into our parish or have recently started 

worshipping with us, introduce yourself after liturgy and make 

an appointment with the Pastor to register.�

Schedule of Masses*:�

� Monday, Friday…….…….12 Noon�

� Tuesday, Thursday……….8:00 AM�

� Wednesday……………….No Mass�

� Saturday…………………..4:00 PM�

� Sunday…………………....9:00 AM�

*Please check inside the bulletin for changes and for Holy Day 

masses.  Thank you.                               Ph: 518�642�1262�

Sat. 3:00� 3:45 pm….Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament�

Bible Study after Mass on Fridays�

Blessed by the assurance of Heaven’s Love,�

we, as the people of God, witness to �

Christ’s life�giving presence �

in our communities and the world, �

through the sacraments and our service.�

�

��

�

2019�

January 18 & 19, 2020�



ST. MARY'S � GRANVILLE�

Saturday� Jan. 18 � 4 pm�

+Dan Morris by Margie & Jack O’brien�

Sunday� Jan. 19�� 9 am�

+Phillip Smith & Annette Soroka�

                   by Barbara Smith &  Family�

+Special Intention by the Manalang Family�

Monday� Jan. 20�� 12 noon� � �

Tuesday� Jan.21� � 8 am�

Thursday� Jan.23� � 8 am�

Friday� � Jan. 24�� 12 noon�

Saturday� Jan. 25 � 4 pm�

+Dan Morris by Rosemary & Michael Somich�

+John & Victoria Stokowski by family�

Sunday� Jan. 26�� 9 am�

Liturgical Roles �January  25 & 26, 2020�

LECTORS�

�

4:00� Patricia Ross� �

9:00 � Tom O’Brien�

�  �

EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS�

�

4:00 � Elaine Starr, Joan Beecher, Joan Post�

9:00  Mike Pietryka, Jean Roberts, Marlene Wilson�

�

�

�

� �     Parish Activities�

�

Jan. 23�   Adult Faith Formation�Conv. Of Saint Paul�

Jan. 18 & 19� 2nd Collection fuel and utility�

Jan. 20�� Closed� Martin Luther King Day�

Jan 21� � Slate Valley Mass 10:30�

Jan. 27�� Granville Center Mass 2:00�

Jan 28� � Holbrook Mass 10:30�

�

�

�

� Re�igniting Our Faith Campaign �

Thank you to everyone who has pledged and �

donated to the Re�igniting Our Faith Campaign.�

If you haven’t pledged, please consider doing so.�

Diocesan Goal�� $111,531�

Pledged� �     27,100�

Received�                   2,950�

�    St. Mary’s Collection Summary�

�

� � Jan. 11�� Jan.12� � Total�

Regular� $568.50� $ 910.00     $ 1,478.50�

Candles                                                              11.00�

Fuel� �                                                    20.00

� �          �

� � � � �       �

� � Live the Liturgy�

� Our relationships ground and define us. Un-

derstanding where we come from, who matters to us, 

and to whom we have an allegiance all frame and 

direct our lives. One unchangeable about who we are 

is that God formed us in our mother’s womb. Unless 

understanding of ourselves begins with this solid fact 

about ourselves, our knowledge will always be in-

complete. John the Baptist and Jesus knew who they 

were and where they came from. This allowed them 

to understand their purpose and express their identi-

ty. To whom do you matter? If your primary answer 

is God then you are on your way to knowing who 

you are. Each of us has a purpose and mission to ful-

fill. See God as your strength and get about the busi-

ness of meeting life’s challenges. �

� � Catholic Life Explained�

Q: The Bible talks a lot about “testifying” or 

“giving testimony” to our faith. That makes me 

think of a courtroom. What does testifying to faith 

look like in everyday life?�

A:The cour troom image isn’t too far off for some 

Christians. The Church has often been persecuted, 

and it was especially intense in the early days of the 

Church, when Acts and the various epistles were 

being written. For persecuted Christians, it did mean 

attesting publicly to their faith in Jesus Christ, 

sometimes before harsh judges. To testify is to bear 

witness, and this is something we are all called to 

do. The call of Jesus is, first and foremost, a call to 

conversion of life. It is a repentance from sin, a cast-

ing off of old ways of seeing and moving in the 

world. The Christian life is one of transformation, 

becoming more and more like our God of love. In 

one sense, to testify to faith should happen naturally 

as we live like Jesus did. Our lives should bear wit-

ness in the respect we accord to others and the un-

compromising dignity we honor in them. We bear 

witness in our gratitude, in our joy, in our hope in 

God’s power and grace. This is where we start! 

Sometimes others might inquire, as St. Peter puts it, 

as to “a reason for your hope.” Now you’re on the 

stand! It’s time to offer, “with gentleness and rever-

ence,” the Good News of the Gospel (c.f. 1 Peter 

3:15�16).�

Prayer for the success of the Re�Igniting Our Faith Cam-

paign �

�

God of mercy, open our hearts to hear your voice.  Send your 

living flame of love into our hearts to overflow with abundant 

generosity of spirit.  May the burning passion of  your love for all 

transfigure our lives, our families and our parishes.  Reignite in 

us each day the joy of spreading the Gospel.  May our living faith 

in your real Presence shine in our hearts so that we may bring it 

to whomever you lead us to each day.  We place our prayer in the 

heart of Mary, under her title of the Immaculate Conception,  

Patroness of our nation and our Diocese, through whom we con-

secrate ourselves to your Divine Mercy.  Amen.�



Carol & Terry Terrance,William Mahlmann, Sue Pe-

ters, Stephanie Nassar, Madeline Losito, Barbara Maz-

zucco, Wyatt Illsley, Lara Ramey Thomas, Robert 

Ramey, Katrina Foster, Helen Macura, Marie 

Surdikowski, Casimuro Maningas, Annabelle & Law-

rence Andrews, Marilyn Boyle, Destiny Dundon, Nan-

cy Fish, Joanne Sedgewick, Alexandra Babcock,  Rob-

ert Gordon, Marvin Mondoux, Owen O’Brien,  Thom-

as Bosvenue, John Beis, Jr., Rita Devine, Jessica 

Schmidt,  Mary Ellen Favro, Lori Warner, Judi Daigle, 

Nelson Housman, Betty Fringi, Karen Moulder, Doro-

thy Jurnak, Nick Parker, Francis Martindale,  Bret Hil-

liker, Sylvia Palumbo, Christopher Gauthier, Jeanne 

Tallone, David Falk, Nick Ward, Camille Cavagnaro, 

Cynthia Holbrook, Brian Crawford, Kaiden Munro, 

Eric & Daniel Campbell, Roy Litts, Tom Caivana, 

Karigan Parker, Carolyn Baker, Mrs. Irudayamary (Fr. 

Joe’s Mother) & all patients at Granville Center, 

Holbrook Adult Home, & Slate Valley Nursing Home.�

2ND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)  �                                                                               JANUARY 18 & 19, 2020  �

THANK YOU  �

The advertisements in this bulletin completely defray 

all publishing costs which the church would otherwise 

incur. Please show your appreciation to our advertisers 

by patronizing  Holbrook Adult Home�

Thank you to everyone who has donated to the 2019 

Bishop’s Appeal! We have now reached our goal!!!�

However, we still have $1,930 in pledges to collect. If 

you have pledged, please send in the amount as soon 

as you can. Thank you for your generosity!�

�         From the Desk of Fr. Joe�

� Three young men were discussing how they 

might be remembered at the end of their lives.  The 

first man said, “I hope people look down on my grave 

and say ‘Didn’t he do great things!’ ” The second man 

said, “I hope people look down at my grave and say 

‘Isn’t he the nicest guy you ever met!’ “ Then the 

third man said , “ It’s fine to be respected or to be 

loved, but when people look down at my grave I hope 

they say ‘Look, he’s moving!’ “�

�

A Moment Please:�

 � What will people say when they look at your 

grave? Have you ever thought of it?� �

    Saints for the week of January 19, 2020�

Monday: St. Fabian, Pope and Martyr; St. Sebastian, 

� � Martyr; Martin Luther King Jr. Day                        

Tuesday: St. Agnes, Virgin and Martyr                

Wednesday: Day of Prayer for the Legal Protection of 

� � � � Unborn Children    

Thursday: St. Vincent, Deacon and Martyr;                

� � �       St. Marianne Cope, Virgin-

Friday: St. Francis de Sales, Bishop & Doctor of the 

� � � � � � Church 

Saturday: The Conversion of St. Paul the Apostle�

 � � Gospel Meditation�                          

� On the cusp of fame, power, or influence, 

would you turn it down? Today’s Gospel again fea-

tures John the Baptist. Controversial but popular, John 

has gathered quite a group of followers. He has disci-

ples. People come from near and far to be baptized by 

him. Pharisees and government leaders are drawn to 

his preaching. If John was another man, a lesser man, 

he would have claimed his own greatness. Instead, 

John the Baptist is a witness to humility.� �

� “The next day he saw Jesus coming toward him 

and said, ‘Behold the Lamb of God … he is the one of 

whom I said, “A man is coming after me who ranks 

ahead of me.”… the reason why I came baptizing with 

water was that he might be made known.’” Rather than 

point to himself, John points to Christ. John could 

have grasped at what he had accumulated. He could 

have seen Jesus as a Messianic competitor. Instead, 

John knows who he is. He knows his place as forerun-

ner. Because John knows who Jesus is. “I have seen 

and testified that he is the Son of God.”                      

�  A life of humility, a life for others, can be 

challenging to live. So much of our culture is built 

around achievement and individualism. We can justify 

it, too, in pursuit of “greater goods” and higher ideals. 

In the process, however, we might miss our own par-

ticipation in the kingdom of God. John, for all of his 

humility, was not an afterthought. In another Gospel 

passage, Jesus calls him “the greatest prophet,” even 

the greatest of men. Why? Because he fulfills the mis-

sion given to him by God: to announce the coming of 

the Messiah. We too are prophets and forerunners. Our 

witness to the Gospel is meant to point people to Jesus. 

Consider your own mission this week. To whom are 

you called to announce the good news of the Son of 

God?�



THIS SPACE IS
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CHAMPLAIN 
COAL CO., INC.
2 Main St. Whitehall, NY

518-499-1212
FUEL OIL • KEROSENE 

PROPANE • WOOD PELLETS

 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Mary, Granville, NY 03-0169

G R A N V I L L E
PHARMACY

Good Service and Your
Satisfaction is Our Specialty!

Quality Advice From Your Friendly Pharmacist
79 Quaker St • Granville, NY 12832

518-642-FRED (3733)

73 North St • Granville, NY
(518) 642-3476

www.holbrookadulthome.com
Debra H. Pauquette
Administrator/Owner

Contact Gary Zakrzewski to place an ad today! 
gzakrzewski@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6413

Brownies
FULLY INSURED

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL
Mowing, Trimming

Leaf Cleanups, Shoveling, 
Snow Plowing &

Many Other Outdoor Services 

Call Ryan & His Dog Brownie 
for a Free Estimate at

(518) 222-5496

LAWN CARE

LOCALLY OWNED + OPERATED
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1989
 HEAVY EXCAVATION,

BRIDGE & CULVERT REPLACEMENT 
LAND CLEARING & ROAD

CONSTRUCTION
HOME BUILDING & RENOVATIONS

FOUNDATION WORK & HISTORICAL
RESTORATIONS  

TOPSOIL, GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE

 RON JAMESON
 CONTRACTOR, LLC
 518-573-7235
 120 Bomley Lane, Granville

www.ronjamesoncontractor.com

We Strive For The
Very Best Quality In All 

Of Our Projects


